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3 Doors Down - Duck and Run
Tom: D

   Riff 1 (Introdução) (Repete 2 vezes)

Riff 2 (versos):

Riff 3 (Refrão):

Riff A (após primeiro refrão):

Riff B (após segundo refrão):

SOLO:

--------------------------------------------------------------
------

Letra:
Intro: Riff 1  Riff 2

(Riff 2)
To this world I'm unimportant just because I have nothing to
give
So you call this your free country
Tell me why it cost so much to live
Tell me why

(Riff 3)
This world can turn me down
But I won't turn away, oh no
I won't turn around

Riff A

(Riff 2)
All my work and endless measures never seem to get me very far
Walk a mile just to move an inch
Now even though I'm trying so damn hard
I'm trying so hard

(Riff 3)
This world can turn me down but I won't turn away
And I won't duck and run, cause I'm not built that way
When everything is gone there is nothing there to fear
This world cannot bring me down

               (Riff B )
No cause I'm already here, oh no!
I am already here, down on my knees
I am already here, oh no, I am alreday here
I must have told you a thousand times I am not running away

(SOLO)

(Riff 3)
I won't duck and run
I won't duck and run
I won't duck and run
No I won't pass away

(Riff 3)
This world can turn me down but I won't turn away
And I won't duck and run, cause I'm not built that way
When everything is gone there is nothing there to fear
This world cannot bring me down
No cause I'm already here

Outro = Riff A

-------------------------------------
NOTAÇÃO:
h = hammer-on
p = pull-off
/ = slide
X = corda abafada
~ = vibrato

Um dos melhores discos que eu já ouvi...
Uma das melhores bandas da atualidade...
Qualquer correção, sugestão, comentários são aceitos...

Acordes


